Human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) are widely used in clinical research because of their multipotential, immunomodulatory, and reparative properties. Previous studies determined that hMSC spheroids from three-dimensional (3D) culture possess higher therapeutic efficacy than conventional hMSCs from monolayer (2D) culture. To date, various 3D culture methods have been developed to form hMSC spheroids, but most of them used culture medium containing fetal bovine serum (FBS), which is not suitable for further clinical use. Here, we demonstrate that dissociated single MSCs seeded in induced pluripotent stems medium (MiPS), adhere loosely to the dish and spontaneously migrate to form spheroids during day 3 to day 6. Through component deletion screening and complementation experiments, the knockout serum replacement (KSR) was identified as necessary and sufficient for hMSC spheroid formation. Transcriptome analysis showed that the overall expression profiles were highly similar between 2D culture with FBS and KSR derived spheroids and that genes related to inflammatory response, immune response, and angiogenesis were up-regulated in spheroids at day 6. qPCR results further validated the increased expression level of related genes, including STC1, CCL7, HGF, IL24, and TGFB3. When spheroids were re-plated in normal FBS medium, cells formed a typical spindle-shaped morphology, and FACS results showed that the recovered cells retained MSC-specific surface markers, such as CD73, CD90, and CD105. In summary, we developed a practical and convenient method to generate hMSC spheroids for clinical research and therapy.
MiPS), which is DMEM/F12 (Gibco, 11320-033) containing 20%KSR (Gibco, 10828-028), 2uM L-Glutamine (Sigma G8540), 0.1uM NEAA (Gibco, 11140-050), 0.1uM 2-Mercaptoethanol (Gibco, 21985-023) and 10ng/ml human bFGF (Invitrogen, PHG0021) or in L-DMEM (Gibico, 11885-084) containing 20% KSR (refer to as L-KSR). Other mediums containing 20% KSR used in this study include H-DMEM (LIFE TECHNOLOGIES, 11965-092), DMEM/F12 (LIFE TECHNOLOGIES, 10565-018), MEM (GIBCO, 11095080), RPMI1640 (GIBCO, C22400500BT). L-DMEM containing 15% FBS, was used for regular hMSCs culture and refer to as L-FBS. Cells were incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2. To recover monolayer hMSCs from spheroids, spheroids at day 6 in MiPS or L-KSR were collected and washed with PBS, then cultured in L-FBS.
Staining of spheroid cells hMSC spheroids at day1, 3 and 6 were stained with Calcein-AM (BIOLEGEND, 425201) and PI (SIGMA, P4170-25MG) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, Spheroids were incubated in PBS containing Calcein-AM and PI at 37 °C for 1 h, washed twice with PBS, and then resuspended in MiPS/L-KSR medium.
Image and Video record
Cells or spheroids were photographed with a microscope (Zeiss LSM 510) at indicated time points and videos were obtained with a high contrast instrument (Biotek, Cytation 5) for 72 hours.
Flow cytometry sorting
Monolayer MSCs recovered from spheroids at day 6 were harvested by trypsinization and pipetting. To determine cell surface antigen expression, the samples were incubated with the following antibodies: human monoclonal antibodies against CD73 (BIOLEGEND, 344004), CD90 (BIOLEGEND, 328110) and CD105 (BIOLEGEND, 323205) . The samples were analyzed using a flow cytometer (BD Biosciences) and gated according by forward scatter and side scatter.
qPCR Cells were collected and lysed by Trizol and total RNA was extracted according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen, 10296-028) . RNA was quantified with Nanodrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific). 3µg of total RNA was used for reverse transcription with the Prime Script First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Takara, D6110A). Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) was performed using SYBR (Takara, RR420A). Thermal cycling was performed with 7500 System (Applied Biosystems) by incubating the reactions at 95°C for 20 s followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 1 s and 60°C for 20 s. Primers for qPCR analyses are shown as follows,STC1 Forward-CACGAGCTGACTTCAACAGGA, Reverse-GGATGTGCGTTTGATGTGGG; CCL7 Forward-CAGCCAGATGCAATCAATGCC, Reverse-TGGAATCCTGAACCCACTTCT; HGF-GCTATCGGGGTAAAGACCTACA, Reverse-CGTAGCGTACCTCTGGATTGC; IL24 Forward-TTGCCTGGGTTTTACCCTGC, Reverse-AAGGCTTCCCACAGTTTCTGG; TGFB3 Forward-
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Data analysis
hMSCs spheroid size was measured with the Image J software. The mean and standard derivation were calculated with excel software.
Initial processing and alignment of RNA-seq data
The FASTQ data of each sample were aligned to the rRNA database (downloaded from NCBI) by SOAPaligner (version 2.21t) to remove rRNAs, and the remaining reads were processed with SOAPnuke (version 1.5.3) [24] to trim adaptors and filter out the low-quality reads. The filtered data were aligned to the hg19 RefSeq transcriptome downloaded from the UCSC Genome Browser database [25] using bowtie2 (version 2.2.5) [26] . Quantification of gene expression levels in raw counts and TPM for all genes in all samples was performed using RSEM v1.2.4 [27] .
Identification of differentially expressed genes
Differential expression of genes in each group was determined using the R package Deseq2 [28] with default parameters, in which an adjusted p-value of 0.05 and log2 (fold-change) > 1 was used to identify significantly differentially expressed genes.
GO term and KEGG enrichment analysis
Gene ontology and KEGG pathway enrichment were analyzed using DAVID [29] and the BH method was used for multiple test correction. GO terms with an FDR less than 0.05 were considered as significantly enriched.
Ethical statement
Written informed consent was obtained from donors for all human samples and all experiments were approved by the BGI ethics committee.
Results
Human mesenchymal stem cells spontaneously generate spheroids in serum-free medium containing KSR.
As a substitution of serum, KSR was first used to maintain mouse embryonic stem cells (mESCs). Recently, researchers observed that KSR can maintain the proliferation and differentiation of monolayer cultures of adipose-derived MSCs by pre-seeding cells in FBS containing medium for 6 hours and transferring to KSR containing medium [30, 31] , and in 3D rat testicular culture [32] . These studies indicated that KSR seems to be a suitable substitution of FBS for 2D and 3D cell culture. To test whether hMSCs could be maintained in KSR contained medium, we designed the experiments ( Figure 1A ). We digested hMSCs at passage 3 and re-seeded the single cells in MiPS, which was originally designed for maintenance and expansion of human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) [33, 34] .
Interestingly, dissociated single cells maintained a round cell morphology, attached lightly to the tissue culture dish surface ( Figure 1B ) and generated spheroids at day 3. To determine the key ingredient(s) in MiPS that promote spheroids formation, we conducted a screening that each time one component was removed from MiPS to establish several incomplete MiPS groups. We found that most of the cells in these incomplete MiPS groups could spontaneously form spheroids, except for cells without KSR ( Figure 1B ), as they attached to the culture dish, maintained fibroblast-like morphology, and mimiced the cells in L-FBS medium ( Figure 1B) . To test whether KSR alone was sufficient to generate the hMSC spheroids, we supplemented the basal medium L-DMEM with KSR and used it to culture dissociated hMSCs. We analyzed a KSR concentration gradient and found that KSR can produce spheroids at the concentration as low as 2%, though higher concentration tended to promote a better spheroid formation ( Fig S1A-B) . Moreover, the addition of KSR into other several basal mediums, including RPMI1640, DMEM/F12, H-DMEM, MEM, also can promote the generation of MSC spheroids ( Figure S1C ). We also tested the effect of initial cell concentration on spheroids formation and found MSCs could generated spheroids at a concentration as low as 1×10 4 /ml in 20% KSR ( Fig S2) . These results indicated that KSR was the critical component to promote the generation of MSC spheroids. To simplify, we used 20% KSR in L-DMEM medium in the subsequent experiments and refer to as L-KSR.
The capacity of L-KSR medium to promote spheroid formation was comparable to that of MiPS medium ( Figure 1C and 1D). In both medium, after seeding, the nearby cells spontaneously migrated and aggregated into small and loose spheroids from day 1 to day 3, and several small spheroids coalesced into large and compact spheroids from day 3 to day 6 ( Figure 1C and 1D, supplementary video 1, 2). The mean diameter of hMSC spheroids increased with the prolongation of culture time. Cell viability identified by Calcein-AM/PI showed that the percentage of dead cells increased in spheroids in MiPS and L-KSR with cultured time, but still maintained at a high level (>80%) at day 6 ( Figure 1C and 1D). This observation is similar to a previous report using a hanging drop protocol to aggregate hMSCs into spheroids [7] . Thus, our data showed that MSCs can spontaneously form spheroids in MiPS medium, and the medium component KSR is necessary and sufficient to generate spheroids.
MSCs at high passage retain the ability to form spheroids in KSR medium.
Recent studies have shown that MSCs gradually lose their therapeutic potency due to an increasing senescent cell subset during long-term culture in vitro [35] [36] [37] [38] . To test whether hMSCs at high passage could also form spheroids in KSR medium, hMSCs at passage 5 and passage 8 were cultured in MiPS and L-KSR medium. Our results showed that cells at P5 and P8 both could form spheroids in MiPS/L-KSR medium (Figure 2A and B), although statistical analysis showed that spheroid mean diameter from P8 hMSCs slightly decreased when compared to that of P5 ( Figure 2 A and B ). Overall, it demonstrated that MSCs at high passage still can generate spheroids in KSR medium.
Transcriptomics analysis reveals that MSC spheroids generated in KSR medium obtain enhanced expression of therapeutic genes
Previous studies demonstrated the expression of anti-inflammatory factors, angiogenic growth factors and cytokines, such as TNFα, stimulated gene/protein 6 (TSG-6), stanniocalcin-1 (STC-1), angiogenin (ANG), fibroblast growth factor2 (FGF-2), angiopoietin 2 (ANGPT-2), and hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), are significantly increased in MSC spheroid cultures, suggesting MSCs cultured in spheroids can enhance cell therapeutic potentials, including anti-inflammation [7] and proangiogenesis [8] [9] [10] . To investigate whether the hMSC spheroids generated with our method has the similar effect, we plated P5 and P8 MSCs in L-FBS, MiPS, and L-KSR medium respectively and collected the cells or hMSC spheroids after 6 days' culture in those different mediums for RNA-seq analysis.
We analyzed the overall transcript expression level in these three groups. The transcriptomic correlation analysis showed that all the samples were highly related ( Figure 3A and B), and heat map results showed that the expression of several important MSC marker genes was similar ( Figure 3C ). It demonstrated that these spheroid samples maintained MSC features. To validate whether therapeutic potential genes were altered in 3D spheroids, we compared 3D spheroids in MiPS/L-KSR with 2D adherent monolayer MSCs in L-FBS. Heap map results showed that potential therapeutic genes, including STC1, CCL7, TNFRSF1B, LIF, TGFB, IL1B, IL1A, HGF were up-regulated and DKK1, VIM genes were down-regulated ( Figure 4A ). Go Term analysis showed that these changed genes are associated with extracellular matrix organization, cell adhesion, wounding healing, angiogenesis, inflammatory response, signal transduction, and immune response ( Figure 4B ). KEGG analysis showed that these genes are associated with protein digestion and absorption, ECM-cytokine receptor interaction, focal adhesion, and P13K-Akt signaling pathway ( Figure 4C ). Our qPCR assay confirmed the up-regulated expression of STC1, CCL7, HGF, IL24, and TGFB3 ( Figure. 4D ), which are considered as critical genes required for MSCs' function. In summary，RNA-seq and qPCR result suggested the expression of potential therapeutic genes in spheroids can be enhanced in MiPS/L-KSR.
Spheroid-recovered MSC cells retain mesenchymal stem cell features
Previous studies showed that the cells in spheroids retained most of the surface epitopes of hMSCs from adherent cultures. To ensure that the MSCs are useful for research and clinical applications, it is critical to assure that growth as spheroids in KSR does not compromise MSC properties. To this end, we transferred spheroids derived from P8 MSC at day 6 from MiPS and L-KSR back to standard L-FBS culture medium. Results showed that MSC spheroid began to attach on culture dish surface, and then cells in spheroids migrated out and adhered to culture dish to proliferate from day1 to day 6 (Figure 5 A). Spheroid-recovered MSC cells were collected for FACS analysis. FACS results showed that the expression of MSC markers, including CD73, CD90, and CD105 in MiPS/L-KSR samples were still highly positive compared with that in normal cultured 2D MSCs ( Fig. 5B ).
Discussion
Cells cultured in 3D as spheroids in vitro provide enhanced cell-cell interactions and more closely mimic the natural microenvironment of a tissue. Therefore, it has been widely used in various fields, including tumor biology [39, 40] , drug discovery, toxicology screening [41, 42] and organoid research [32, 43] . Previous studies showed that MSCs can form spheroids with a variety of methods. However, most of those methods have to use medium containing FBS or need special instruments (hanging drop) or complicated procedure (gel coating) [12] , hindering their large-scale implication in clinical trials. Here, we developed a convenient method to generate MSC spheroids spontaneously in a novel serum-free formula without any special instrumentation or pre-coated gels.
First of all, we found that MiPS could prevent cells from adhering to the tissue culture dish, and facilitate cells to migrate and aggerate into spheroids ( Fig. 1B) . Then, we demonstrated that KSR in MiPS was the only critical active ingredients to promote spheroid formation. In fact, KSR is not only necessary, but also sufficient to promote hMSC spheroid formation when added into different basal medium ( Fig.1 B-D and Fig. S1 ). KSR is a substitution of FBS and all the components are well defined, consisting of albumin, transferrin, insulin, collagen precursors, amino acids, vitamins, antioxidants, and trace elements [26] . Therefore, KSR is more suitable for clinical-grade MSC production as it eliminates many of the uncertainties encountered when using poorly defined serum supplements. Our study demonstrated that KSR at a concentration as low as 2% could promote hMSC spheroids formation, though a higher concentration tends to generate larger spheroids in a relatively shorter time (Fig. S1 ). It would be interesting to further define the key components in KSR that are pivotal to the spheroid's formation.
Previous studies showed that short-term culture of MSCs in a 3D environment had no significant effect on the level of MSC-specific immunophenotypic marker expression [11] . In this study, we compared the expression pattern of hMSC spheroids derived from MiPS and L-KSR with normal cultured hMSCs through RNA-seq. The overall gene expression pattern, including the MSC marker genes and pluripotency-associated genes, is similar between hMSC spheroids and hMSCs ( Fig. 3 ), suggesting our method didn't change the basic properties of hMSCs. Various studies have demonstrated MSC cells in spheroid generated in medium containing FBS have a higher expression level of immunomodulatory related factors [7, 44] . However, these mediators were not up-regulated in spheroids cultured in the chemically defined xeno-free medium [20] . Interestingly, we found hMSC spheroids generated in KSR medium up-regulated the expression of potentially therapeutic genes ( Fig. 4A and D) . Go Term and KEGG analysis of these differentially expressed gene indicated that the signaling pathways enriched in KSR derived hMSC spheroids were associated with extracellular matrix organization, cell adhesion, wounding healing, angiogenesis, inflammatory response, signal transduction, and immune response, which were considered to be related to the therapeutic function of MSCs ( Fig. 4B and C) . More importantly, when our hMSC spheroids were re-plated a tissue culture dish in FBS contained medium, spindle shaped cells migrated out and retained MSC properties (Fig. 5) . These results suggest that the hMSC spheroids may be implanted directly into the body and served as an MSC reservoir to play a sustained therapeutic role, though the real biological functions of the hMSC spheroids generated with our method need further in vivo validation studies.
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